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Anchored in Place: 
Considerations for Place-Based Funding

This three part webinar series will cover approaches, tools 
and strategies for consideration when implementing a 
place-based initiative. 

Part 1: Developing a Roadmap to Place Based Funding

Part 2: Refining Organizational Practices to Enhance Place-Based Initiatives

Part 3: Building Partnerships to Maximize Local Impact

Please visit http://www.cof.org/events/webinar-upcoming to learn more.

http://www.cof.org/events/webinar-upcoming


Topics Covered In Series   

 Lessons learned from The Aspen Institute’s Toward a Better Place 
Convening 

 What adopting a place-based grantmaking strategy may mean for your 
organization 

 What it means to re-evaluate your definition of success when addressing 
larger systemic issues. 

 The importance of revising evaluation metrics to have a long term vs short 
term focus on goals and objectives.

 How funders can partner with other public funders, private funders, local 
government, and intermediaries, and funder consortiums when funding in 
place. 



Today’s Agenda

 Welcome & Introduction

 Framing the Conversation

 Presentations

 Q&A



Meet Your Panelists

Jamie Allison-Hope
Senior Program Officer, 
Youth Development and Affordable Housing 
S.H. Cowell Foundation

Moderator:
Sheri Brady
Senior Associate for Strategic Partnerships
The Aspen Institute Forum for Community Solutions

Kevin Ryan 
Program Director, New York Foundation 
Co-Chair, Working Group on Place-Based Community Change, 
Neighborhood Funders Group 

Andrew Ford
Senior Associate for Education & Community Change
Winthrop Rockefeller Foundations



http://aspencommunitysolutions.org/towards-a-better-place-a-conversation-about-promising-
practice-in-place-based-philanthropy/

http://aspencommunitysolutions.org/towards-a-better-place-a-conversation-about-promising-practice-in-place-based-philanthropy/


Lessons & Takeaways

 Coordinate multiple funders working in the same place

 Co-invest in good work that is already happening or 

emerging from community partners

 Make a long-term commitment 

 Leverage funder’s name and status to increase visibility 

and access of partners on the ground



Lessons & Takeaways cont.

 Address issues of power, race and trust 

 Resource community engagement, coordination and 

collaboration

 Learn as you go and be open to different pathways to 

success

 Make the shift from being a grantmaker to a 

changemaker and co-learner 



Follow up Meeting 

 A follow up meeting 

Toward a Better Place

 For more info, visit: 

http://www.jacobscenter.org/placebased

http://www.jacobscenter.org/placebased


Lessons for the Next Generation of 
Place-Based Philanthropic Work

A Look Inside 

The S.H. Cowell Foundation

Jamie Allison-Hope
Senior Program Officer



How Does Cowell’s Work 
Compare with CCIs? 



How do CCIs and Cowell compare?

CCIs Cowell

Goal Goal

Neighborhood transformation Improved quality of life & opportunities for children and families

Strategy Strategy

Place-based Place-based

Comprehensive theory of change Complementary grantmaking

Foundation selects site Community makes the case for selection

Master plan Community-defined narrative

Predetermined, time-limited investment timeline Flexible investment timeline

Programmatic Scope Programmatic Scope

Aimed at entire population Focus on children, youth & families only

Incorporates leadership development Incorporates leadership development

Economic development Family & youth economic success strategies

Capital infrastructure Limited to affordable housing & non-profit facilities

Builds towards policy & systems change Builds organization & field capacity

Foundation’s Role in Community Foundation’s Role in Community

Engages residents & organizations Engages primarily organizations

Brokers relationships & leverages new funding Brokers relationships & leverages new funding

Evaluation Evaluation

Foundation-defined outcomes Grantee-defined outcomes

Community-wide outcomes Aggregated grant outcomes by community



Locating Cowell’s Approach

Continuum from foundation-driven to 
responsive place-based work:

CCIs
Collective 

Impact Cowell
Responsive 

Grantmaking



Lessons Learned

Don’t do initiatives

Work in a neighborhood, learn it, develop 
relationships, and find value-added

Learn and adapt over time



Commit Wisely
…it’s not for everyone

Not every foundation should embark on 
community-based work

It suggests different…

Staff roles: engagement and brokering 

Types of grants: capacity building and 
complementarity

Types of outcomes: civic capacity and leverage

Time frames: longer term





Addressing Place-Based Community Change

Andrew Ford
Senior Associate for Education & Community Change

Winthrop Rockefeller Foundation



Developing a Strategy

WRF Place-Based Community Change 
Strategy

Identify self‐motivated communities engaging a 
cross‐section of stakeholders 

Support communities to develop comprehensive 
community change strategies and initiatives 

Provide technical support and implementation 
grants 



Place-Based Community Change

Community 
Outreach

Community 
Engagement

Resident-Driven 
Community 
Change



Place-Based Community Change



Why North Jonesboro?

Persistent generational neighborhood poverty in a 
prosperous community with population growth of 
more than 20% over the last decade

Poverty Rate (2010):

North Jonesboro: Up to 49% in most distressed Census tracts

City of Jonesboro: 19.5%

State of Arkansas: 18.4%

Lack of authentic resident voice in local processes

Willingness of the City of Jonesboro to partner 
and leverage resources (CDBG)



The Power of Community



Place-Based Community Change

2009
•WRF meets with the 

City of Jonesboro to 
discuss the need for 
community 
development

2010
•WRF provides resident 

engagement technical 
assistance on resident 
engagement 
techniques

•Neighborhood 
network model 
established

•NJNI planning 
committee 
established

2011
•WRF provides 

technical assistance 
to develop NJNI 
Strategic Plan



Place-Based Community Change

2012
•NJNI secures 

implementation 
grant from WRF

•NJNI hires a full-
time coordinator

•NJNI secures 16 
AmeriCorps 
VISTAs

2013
•NJNI approves two 

year strategic plan

•NJNI implements core 
programming

•WRF provides 
technical assistance 
focused on resident 
engagement, 
including a learning 
journey

2014
•WRF continues to provide 

technical assistance 
focused on resident 
engagement

•City of Jonesboro begins 
fully funding NJNI 
coordinator position



Challenges

 Focusing initiatives on organizing 
stakeholders for change versus 
delivering services and programs 

 Building infrastructure to convene 
cross‐sector stakeholders and 
support comprehensive community 
change 

 Developing authentic community 
leadership to effectively engage and 
mobilize residents 



Lessons Learned

 Communities must be self‐motivated 
and invested 

 Technical assistance is critical to build 
leadership capacity and strategy 
development 

 Successful comprehensive community 
change initiatives are built on a set of 
best practices that transcend a specific 
place



Next Steps

 Continued technical assistance emphasizing resident-
driven community change

 Build local capacity of NJNI Board to oversee the 
vision and strategy

Reflection on strengths and opportunities



The New York Foundation is a steadfast supporter of 
community organizing and advocacy. Our grants 

support community-initiated solutions to solve local 
problems, constituents mobilizing for adequate and 

equitable resources, and groups organizing a collective 
voice among those whose voices have not been heard.



Key Strategies



Resources Needed To Carry Out Strategies



Intended Outcomes



































Thank You for Joining Us for 

Developing a Roadmap for Place-Based Funding

Refining Organizational Practices to Enhance 

Place-Based Initiatives
August 2015

Building Partnerships to Maximize Local 

Impact
September 2015

Upcoming Webinars in the series:  

Learn more and register at www.cof.org/events/webinar-upcoming

In partnership with Aspen Forum for Community Solutions

http://www.cof.org/events/webinar-upcoming

